
THE VICS'PATROL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
D)Eiii SiR,-I am quite awaro that most of your readers may

be incensed at the thouglit of VIe Censor having a griovance. On
the contrary, tîoy feel that VIey have unlimited complaînts to
negisten against my august self. Censoring lettons is a Vliankless
task, iu spite of the inspirations for une's owu correspundence that
may bedonive4 from lettons of absolutely idontical content, and
yet addressed to Mabel sud Clarissa and dearest Jane. Wlien one
rius out of ideas for one's own sentimental cornespondence, unie
only lias Vo apply for the Consor's job in order tu tap an unfailing
source of new thoughts sud impressions. With regard Vu Vhis
the Censor lias nu complaints tu iuake.

But what dues it mesu when 1 find on VIe back of an onvelupe
the lettons, " .... ? Dues the writer imagine that VIe niant
wlio licks Vie flap really wafts an osculatory caress Vu tlie f air
recipiont ? Or that the lady would wish for ucli a thing froom a
mythical person of doubtful age sud beautyl? If not, Vie Ceasor
is sailing under false colours, and tlie lady soarelies lu vain fo~r tlie
thing signified. I kuow une Censor wvho unfeoliugly seals ail sudh
envelopes witli a sponge! Naturally, 1 remonstrated witl ini;
but Vhe utmost nef orm that 1 could manage was moistening the
flap witl wintergreen otl-paste, su Viat the seeker alter hidden
caresses miglit imagine that the sonder liad been chewiug gum.

1 therefuro request tînt antory writons kindily refrain f rom
the use of this cabalistie sign.-Yours, witli a groucli,

THEs CENSOR.
(Wo regret that we are personally unablo to ineet your mudest

request, as tliere are nu girls on our correspondence list. But we
gladly pass the suggestion along.-ED.)

DEAn. SiR,-I liopes as liow you'll excuse tlie libberty 1 ups and
takes in wniteing to you but 1am asoldier ofthe ing one of tliosee
boe soldiors wliat tiey sinus about and Ie got a grievance whicli
1 asks of yuu wo pass to Vie King its about my Quarter Bluke boe
I arn a figliting suldier up in tIe tronches and there lie lu back in
camp and 1 says as how is duty lu to stuif is men and dues lie do
it nu lie dont and dos hie stuif himiself noV nrf ho dont lumme
Misten ediwnr only yosterday after duing eilît parades 1 asks li
for my issue of riu and lie ups and tells mie w go Vo 1 dont use nu
bad langwidge but you kuuws wliere ho means, and lie tells mie to
drink waten and 1 ups and says if thnt stuif rote yen boots wliat
will it do Vo yen stumuck hlmi what I sees ail the time riding upon a
herse and masoldier what beatsit up onmny huofs and aml1to
bo refused my rui 1. says noul says and 1 says as liowv 1 wants you
to write Vo the King about it.-Your loveing fneind,

PTEs. BooziARnn.
(We esu oxily say, in reference Vo VIe foregoiug doubtless justified

coiuplaint, that the matter lu being given seon os consideration.

THE SUGGESTION.

lIN oind the Vies as a new draft, among the firttigW lwas tdwas that the 0.0. would -welcomre any suggestions
for the betterment of the men, or for the confusion of the

euemy. After my first trip in the trenches an idea occured to nie.
Now don't run away with the notion that this happons so seldom
thiat it is alune worthy of record; but I mention this fact in the
ordinary course of narration.

The iea was a good one, and 1 was sure it would make a fine,
suggestion for the C.0. 1 talked it over with my chum Tom,
because 1 wanted his opinion. Tom and T have knowu eachi othen
for years, and hie lias been witli the Battalion from the start, so that
1 thouglit bis opinion woiild be worth having. ]3esides, 1 'was
aýfraid of talking of it -wit1 an.yone else of the draft, because thcy
would want to pinch it and let the 0.0. think it was their suggestion.
Tom has juat been mnade a lance-corponal, su that shows hie know\ s
a thing or two.

Tom listened to, my suggestion very kindly, and told me to go0
to the C.S.M. in the miorniug and ask to be paraded to, the Company
Commander; and hie finishod up by giving me a pat on the backi
and a friendlly smile, and telling me (wliat 1 am really rathor miodes,,t
about repeating, but lie did say it) that lie was sure 1 would bc a
sergeant some day soon, for there was room at the top for a fellow
witli brains.

Next monning Tom w,ýas good enougli to speak to the C.S.MLý.
for me, while 1 was wýaiting to be panaded bofore the Captain,
and I..cottld not help seeiug the Sorgt.-Major's eye liglit up when
lie heard thene was one maan anyway who liad used lis gr'ey matter.
When 1 got bel ore tho Captain 1 saluted smartly, but 1 did not
know liow to begin; su the Sergt.-Mlýajor lielped me ont by telling
the officer I lad a suggestion to make. " Yes, mny man,' said the
Captain, " wlat is it ? I" 1I got the idea, sir," 1 said, "Iwlen twom
moen wene buried lu our trench." And then 1 told hisu wliat mty

sugsinwas.
I could se that lie was pleased witl ime by the way lie siied,

and lie said ho was glad to percive that I was taking an iuterest
lu the work. Thon lie told mie wo go to the Ordonl.y Roumi, sud he
Iimiiself would speak to the 0.0. about me. I said " Thank you, sir,"
and saluted.

1 f elt rather norvous in front of the 0.0., but my Company
Comumander was tlore as lie promnised, and lie whispered to the
Colonel about it. Tho Sergt.-Mýajor said, "Mun wants to lay a
suggestion before you, sir." " What liave yuu wo say to mie .,"I
said the Colonel. "Sir," 1 answered, " two men were buried by
the explosion of a shelt in our trencli the uther day, sud wlien ivec
dug tim out tliey were nearly sulïocatodl. I would sugget, Sir,

tliat men sliould put on thoir rospirators during a bombardiont
s0 that if thoy g et buried tliey will li eonabled to broatho."

"WMell, youi know,uiy man," said the C.0., " we canuot have
this sort of thing lu the Regimient. Discipline miust be maintalued.
Don't lot it liappen again. ]?ivo days' 0.13."

" Left turu! Quick mardi ! " ordened the Sergt.-Major, sud
1 ,was outsido boforo 1 had time wo speak.

0f course it was ail a mistako; but it was a very imfounlate
miistako.

Tliey cali mie " Respirator" IIui my platoon now ; buit as soon
as 1 have finislied my five days, 1 iuteud to go to the C.0. again,
and tIen thinga will be put niglit. It is a perfectly good suggestion.

G. S. B3.


